Fixation of large segment femoral allografts using plates augmented with cerclage wires.
Results using plates augmented with cerclage wires to stabilize eight large segment femoral allografts are described. Two patients had plates augmented with cerclage wires placed at the time of tumor resection, and six patients had plates augmented with cerclage fixation placed to manage allograft nonunions or fractures. These internal fixation techniques spanned 10 osteotomy sites: two metaphyseal and eight diaphyseal. The goal of operations that involved internal fixation with plates augmented by cerclage fixation was to obtain osseous union. Osseous union was achieved at both metaphyseal osteotomy sites and at one of the diaphyseal osteotomy sites. Internal fixation of large segment allografts with plates that are augmented with cerclage wires yield poor results when osseous union is the goal of treatment.